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June 20, 1970 
STA~ OF SENA'l'OR MIKE MANSF:mLD (D., ~10MANA) FOR DELIVERY IN THE SENATE c g ~ i) y ON MONDAY, JUNE 22, 1910 
The issue Vhicb. confronts the Senate is not one to be resolved. by 
lawyers ' fU'I3Wl'lente . Y!hat ve face is the question of the war in Ind.och~. 
Cooper-Church 1e en atter:u>t to mue a congressional contribution to curbing 
t.."le U. s . involvement in that war. :No additives wlll alter that intent . 
The prolongOO. debate has had its usee . It would be my hope, howe\orer1 
that the Senate wUl not spend the next se•tenU. ~o in tryins to determine 
how many ~ls can stand. on the head of a pin. 'rhe Sena.te ou.f!,ht not to 
vo.ste daylight hours in pursuing Constitutional apparitions in this legiele.t1on. 
Indeed, 1f' there vere any such ghosts, they s.."lollld. have long since been driven 
the Conet1 tutionaJ. powers of the Pre.ddent . 
vith reference to one of the Constitut1ox:MU powers of the President, that of 
Comma.nder-1n..Ch1ef' or the A\rmed Forces. I do not koov th.e.t it hurts to make 
this specif1cnt1on but I do not know that it adds very much. It m!X3'1 of course, . 
nerve to reassure, 1:f' reaaeurance is nocesoory, that the Senate me~t vhat it 
,0~ 
~ when it asserted t.b.at Coop~t!r-Chu.reh does not impuzn the Conetitutiono.l 
powers ot the Presidency. 
It vou.Jd be possible, I suppose, to t!P on in that fashion and specity 
all of the President's Corwtitutional powers . We could. say, tor eY...ample, that 
not only are the President's powera as Commander-in-Chief not impugned by 
Cooper-Church but neither at"e hia povera to mal<te treaties, to grcnt pnrdoo.e or 
to nominate ambassadors and other of:f'icara of the go\'ernment . 
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We could do 
obviously debatable. lncleed.1 ~w could the President's Consti tutiona.l powers 
be eUJ?erceded by any act of the Coneress'l IlO'.I ce.n eny act ot the Congress 
eu.per~· the Const1tut1on'l 
The separate powers of ee.c~ branch stand e.s e. Constitutional barricade 
~inet the arbitrary, wUJ..o.teral e.ets of the other--the Constitutional powers 
of the Presidency nga1nst the Conuese t!l.nd the Consti tutiooe.J. pO'.Iers of the 
Corlgt'ese aga1not the Prel3idency. l~o e.ct of the Congress can change or alter 
that Conotitutional bedrock. 
Cooper-Church is not concerned with Z. the Constitutional. pcr.rers 
of the Presidency. Cooper-Church. is an e.ooertid'n of the Conati tutiono.l. respond-
b1l1ty or the Senate and the Congress with regard to the w.r in Indo-China and 
1 to evol vine: course. Cooper..Churcll seeks to reinforce the President's owf/n 
expreosed desire to avoid the spread of the Vietnamese war or a prolongation 
or repeti t1on of the Cambodinn adventure. 
Cooper-Church does not and, I roitero.tc, CI!'.JUlOt intrude on the 
Constitutional powers ot the President, es Commander-in-Chief to direct U. s. 
forces wherever they are eituo.ted. Before Cooper-Churcll vas even susgested, 
bor'der areas 
American forcee had air-bombed Cambod~j~der that Presidential authority. 
Und..er the 88me authority, C()!'Q!M.nders of u. s. 1'orcea along the Vietnemese 
border had been given permission to cross the Ca.mbodian ]>order in hot pursuit 
and for e1mi.lar purpooes or selr-protcction. These ordero were followed under 
the previous Adminiatrativn as well ne under the present Administration. 
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I have ~ucst1o~Q.[~ 1f. placed American !oreeo in such 
an exposed position in Viet Ne.m. as to necessitate U. s. bombing or hot pursuit 
acrose an international border in order to try to protect them. However, I 
have not nor: has the Senate questioned the President's Constitutional authority 
as Commander-in-Chief, to give those orders. 
By contrast, there -are grave doubts ae to the Constitutional e.u:thority 
of the Executive Brnnch, unilatere.J.ly, to establirm a course ot. action which 
produces a prolonged, vague M.d. indefinite military ~ommitment-:-direct or 
indirect--in any other country vi thout the concurrence ot the Congress. That 
is what the Senate, in effect, has already declared by overwhelming vote in the 
National Commitment!! Resolution. That 1s what Cooper-Church mekes clear with 
regard to Cambodia. The M~nsfiel.d emendment ,.,hich has already been adopted, 
does not negate that purpose. The Byrd-Griffin amendment to the Mansfield 
amendment \rould not affect that tund8m.ental assertion. Nor, in my Judgment, 
should any emendment be permitted. to nullity that intent. 
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